Tris[(trimethylsilyl)oxy]antimony (Sb(OSiMe3)3, 1) has been prepared from SbCl3 and 3 equiv. of LiOSiMe3 in diethylether. According to mass spectrometric and NMR spectroscopic data, 1 appears to be a monomer in solution and in the gas phase. Dimerisation occurs, however, in the solid state as verified by an X-ray crystal structure determination. The unit cell contains three crystallographically independent monomers, two of which form one type of dimer, while the other is part of a centrosymmetrical dimer. In both types of dimers two Sb atoms are connected via two OSiMe3 groups to form distorted Sb20 2-squares. Together with the remaining 4 OSiMe3 groups and the two stereochemically active lone pairs, each Sb exhibits a trigonal bipyramidal coordination.
Introduction
Thin oxide films containing arsenic and a n ti mony are becom ing increasingly im p o rtan t for a p plications in sem iconductor technology [1] . They can function as diffusion sources as well as in su lat ing and passivating layers and are prom ising alternatives to th e com m on P -doped oxide layers [2 -4 ] , For this purpose, p recu rso r com pounds are being developed and investigated, which allow the deposition of thin oxide films from the gas or liquid phase. A m ong the m ost prom ising groups of com pounds are the silyl derivatives of arsenic and stibinic acids. The high tendency of disiloxane form ation is indicative of the m ost p referred d e com position pathw ay for these p recursors leading to the oxides of A s and Sb, respectively, w hich o f fers advantages over m ost com m on alternatives, like the alkyl esters. To date silyl arsenites and antim onites have been only poorly investigated, and little is know n ab o u t the p ro p erties and stru c tures [5] . We have th erefo re resum ed o u r studies in the heterosiloxane chem istry of arsenic and antim ony [6 -9 ] . A s an o th er p a rt of o u r results we p resent in the follow ing the synthesis, p ro p erties and crystal stru ctu re of Sb(O SiM e3)3 and com pare its structural chem istry with th at of the c o rre sponding alkyl esters [10, 11] .
* Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. Schmidbaur.
Results

Tris[(trim ethylsilyl)oxy]antim ony(lll) (1)
T reatm ent of SbCl3 with th re e equivalents of lithium trim ethylsilyloxide in diethylether gives tris[(trim ethylsilyl)oxy]antim ony(III) in good yields (1, eq. (1)) [12] .
1 The product can be purified by distillation and is obtained as a colorless viscous liquid, which is readily soluble in com m on non-protic solvents, but susceptible to hydrolysis. It has been characterized by elem ental analysis and mass spectrom etry, which shows the com pound to be a m onom er in the gas phase. N M R spectra (of benzene or toluene solutions) give only singlet resonances (for !H, {'H J^C and (1H}29Si), indicating the equivalence of all the (trim ethylsilyl)oxy groups in solution even at low tem p eratu re ( -9 0 °C). Thus th ere is no evidence for an oligom erization of the com pound in the liquid or gas phase. Such oligom ers should show seperate N M R signals for term inal and bridging ligands, as e.g. observed for [A l(O SiM e3)3]2 and its gallium and indium a n a logues [13] . For the solution state a rapid ligand scram bling can be envisaged which w ould eq u i librate the silyloxy groups and lead to coalescence of the N M R signals.
C om pound 1 solidifies at -15 °C to give colorless crystals suitable for a single crystal X -ray diffrac- tion study. C rystals of 1 are monoclinic, space group P 2 iln, with th ree crystallographically independent m onom ers in th e unit cell. Two of these m onom ers form a dim er (M e3SiO )2Sb(O SiM e3)2 Sb(O SiM e3 ) 2 w ithout crystallographic symmetry. The third one is part of a dim er with a center of inversion. Both dim ers are very sim ilar in their geom etry as can be dem o n strated by a superposition of the m odels. T herefore in the following discussion only the dim er with cen ter of inversion is con sidered (Fig. 1 The crystal structure of com pound 1 is the first exam ple for a dim erization of an antim onous(III) acid ester. Such dim ers have been proposed as interm ediates of the dism utation reactions known to occur with these com pounds (eq. 2), but hitherto could not been isolated [14] . All antim onous acid esters S b(O R )3 appear to be m onom ers in the gas phase and -with bulky substituents -also in the liquid phase [15, 16] , and thus are sim ilar to the esters of arsenous and phos phorous acids. By contrast, oligom erization is ob served if the substituents are small, and Sb(O M e)3 e.g. has been found to have a polymeric structure [17] with a distorted octahedral coordination of 6 O M e groups at the Sb atom . The oligom erization is lim ited to the dim er for the title com pound, probably owing largely to the steric effect of the bulky M e3SiO groups.
Experimental
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